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APPROVE $2510

Ifl CLEAN OP GUY

Cpuncil Finance Body Favore
Appropriation if Winston

Approves

PROVIDES FOR PROBE"

A $i".000 npprnprintinn Hint mnv
lead to tlie city doing slrcH repalrlnc

nd cleaning directly Instead of by cm
tract, xvns approved Ibis nftcrnonn li

Council's finance committee.
Tlie mone.v is to tlnniicr it n invctlj:it

tlott b.v Uirc-ln- Winston, of pillilic
works who will determine If Ibc strerts
mil Ik- - cleaned mill nlif mill rubbish
removed directly lij tin- - itj t lr"H wl
thiiri ImpoHfd by tin- - prtxiit rout nut
ytcrii.

TIip ItivoKli.ition riwullc from u pm
vIkIiiii of tln lieu rll clmrtcr wliiHi
Jpv' It (iptiomil with CulllM-l- l Mlll'tlllT
or nut tlip iliiti't lmll be on
plovcrt.

IIpfro npprntliiB tho orillnnni'C im
nmnidniriit n iiihortcil it t tin mic
eritliij nf Kruno! !'. Iturrli. tlimncf
rliiilrinmi. TIip oricitinl nitiitr

tlif diriTtur In ulmilt lii rt'rniii

st.v a ftr I

iiftr ln ! lent to
tlip Mnjor nnd Tin- iinii'iid cluillrnci'd Sntiiv I'ntrcr

t dirwlor nNo to -- tin ilrci't, nn l tin I

in it. on Hhiili In- - bui ln lloriii'K Wllllmni, u pb-l.i-

'a I hi- juror. I'lmrli' Hurt. .Ii
TJir roiiuiiitti'p nli iiiii'iiil ii ctuli' dnilcr. I llin,. iniinir.

of loilll flllld n rhillrliErl lirrtm-- l' hr h'ld Lllnuii
of crndr rrorliitK nl JIiiotiiI'I mid
Tulips virrclx. on I'ort ISirhhf'id
brniii'li of ltrmlinj Itiiiluav. The
tnntiP - lo ! dirrrd tiom h fund

Pt atidn erode cro.iiii: rniimal.
iiotwrrn Spritic tijirdrn .tri'fl ll lit
Will dp .Iiinrlinn, mi tl
ChrAtniil Hill hriinrl

trial

"liitH noro.

iim'iiiii'.

Hriidlnc's nUo a iiririo. of IK'.lli! Niir'iiil li,i,
rhiillriisril lir- -

opinion from t'itj itor ruusr hr trlillcd lie could not
Irgalir of transfer. multipl.x. .Mr. tJru.x protetei

.lo-ep- h ('tuflnrj ihiillniEe, xijMtiiim'il l:
things a little I):ixis The Juror s.'

on of at iriiitcrili'iit nrrnnenl
n large crowd a mediator state depart

in opening "f mpnt.
whnl likely to lie n serlo

UJJ growing of the failure North

ftntlniKil
menls on

f- - ...' 1'enii Hunk
DUnti .hn .1. I'oxle. uresidnit the l'hoe

from l'e Ore
wlin-l- i

fleited to proceed.
Mr. Tnulnno that it would be

to prove perjury indict-
ment tinlrns charge that false en-

tries xx ere mude in report first
established and that could

xxithoiit the other.
"Never Took Affidavit"

"I cannot nllow m.x client to be
in n position where lie might placed

position of having to
give as a wtturs, nguinst him-
self." suid tiray.

"Mr. Moyir nrxcr took an
t) this pupir." he lontinued.

Mr. Taulnne srrmrd surprise, this
assertion nf counsel

stuck to contention, however,
that lie could proxe

tbey ptusierou. Mnjcr district,
DuvIm refused petition of
Irnbe. iirny an exception.

Will i:ruso
choosing of jur.x began

11 with a panel of thirt
venirenii.'ii to from. Many

with requests they ,e
excused, .lodge Davis them

.4

H

thr nm,

men tlif
the

."ill
for thr

thr
Uir

for

own

thr

wii"

An
the thr

the thr but was
wan

to) but :1.1

tie xwis was
for the

nt imisi--

out the
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the

the
the

the was
one not be

lie
In

lr.

by
the for the

He his
not the

nnd and
the the de

.Mr. took
No One

The the
:f?0

iick came
that

but sent
back sa.xing he morning
txeusp no
oniy uir serious cnuse.

I'Jxe jurymen xvere bj
or defense before a fore-

man They Kobert
II. lIa.Mics. li."0(J West School bine;
Frank l'abianni. 1107 South Darien
street; Charles IlltMi
street; "Albert Meeker, llili! South
Twent.x tirst street, and Samuel Ituld-Wi-

Sr.. North street.
The sixth talrsuuui eTiiinined

Ciipliiin .lohti C. tiroome. .Ir.. nf the
reserve caxalry. and son

of Colonel llroonir, who proved accep-
table lo both sides, and was ucrrptrd
whin said he could a fair ver-
dict had asked to be excused.

TI15 second, third fourth
of jur;. seb-ctr- exieditioil.sl.x .

'J'hex were Authon.x Wnldner, Audriw
Bradi ninl .lulius Overbacli The
two wern They xxere

South ItiiiT-tol-

street, and William .'U"

Catharine street. .lohn .lanib'Min
Xvas the tl f uiror sells tnl

Alexander ti. Itus-cl- l. U7.".'J Vorih
Twentv eighth strict, a sales manager,
Xxas rcjerliil he Ii )l known

xiolutnl
fund and

tiiat friend Mr. Taulune
"We'll tliHt and excuse nn

Judge remarked
Later. Mr. Jacobs was cv

cased from panel that could

.turn
The

wasi thrs

Klghth Chosen
Cliarle- - hosi

the defense hn
been tn the

liHr-n- i, .10.'!.", street

depositor.
Otlin 'J01I Cuthiirine

Putricli
lioisesnr 711 North

John

captain

Jr.. Clinton
Groolnr

ltisrrve
Cavalry

Aiilboii Wnldner.
toolmakri

ndrevv Brady, HVil I'raneis
tinsmith

llllllls IL'OI

Flfn
II. ayugn

str, iiuirtn.
Ilaurs,
street wool silica

losrph P,.! street,
clerk.

Street, clerk
Arthur Ninth I'tf

. clerk
Horiie Knee

chauffeur
Georgn . Ih'Jo

Lntonn
l.'l.'tl
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KM.IMI T. MOYKIt
t'uriYirr rniliipr (lip North Prim
llnnlt, m:is plnrcd

todii).

mrndntlutiH,
Coiiiii'il. liio:;

roipiirc .

rcornniPiHlntniifi. ,

Ilfllfpr IrmoMll
.Mor nuo. II. C I nrll.
L'LTiil iir.il Williiint K.
IiiiKc, ."411 Uui'"' trrrl .iiii
ollji'llll. Hi rr
(POIItr WiNoll. HO'ilO MI

rlrxriilh Juror. John 'niiii

l thr rouiinouwriillh
Solii Siiijth ' nnd

upheld x or
Cotlticilmuti I' siiiil It

transfer "strrlcliliig .ludgr twelfth
motion Ktchard I o'clock, Wllllnm

Young, the -
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lUUyCr IU UCIly of
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Impossible

proved
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defense.
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.Market
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Trust Co.. which was
be xxreckuge of the North I'enii

the inlcreMrd
Another was I'ltHrles Ainb'rr.

tulc insurance
who himself is wailing ttial m

in with the bunk's
failure.

and treasurer.

seleeted.

gne

members
were

next

William

(roume,

iLbbbbbH

diriment

New

the liw iug. presiiient ....
the methoils tiiex rc.l.HT

were off ivcn river cost.
the bunk's propnt.x jPrw.y Hennte nmended

Selllni' "nee request. nserieu anu
himself

concerned During
uwuitin; triul he biisilj

Kloridii winter bi'llinz
iiiHiintiK lined local

which one Ihr credi-
tors of hunk which

president. coiniiaux
.ludgpj be .mil Morris'- -

peruj. villo. house,
Mo.xer. iiiediutii

iiutiu. swaitnx xestfrdax
auiilliiie tiroiiir slight

dapper apppitr-- !

dressed
ningboiip pattern iliexiot xvltli
green necktie.

attacliinent
their places, Itanium M. Kephnrt. state

one for the present,

was xxere

Ilaunignn.

IS
xxas

he
lie

and

men challenged.

the

his

for

was

to

20

HK

fill

li'- -

thr

out

ami.

not snl.l

xxne

lij

11.

the
now sum

It. It.
man

and i'us
nail IiImck

since, lie xxell a

ji later

was tin1
for

Mr. Kephnrt had liern
last witness fur the defense,
lie xxas court this morning.
Moyer's lounsel n"ked for the

Thr aftrrnoon session,
o'clock, after

hour. This time was occupied nuiinl.x
Ilistriet Tllllhlllo

outlining what thr
will went into sex- -

liimncial which
tread haxe rexeab--

liininar.x
noint, when he mriilioucil Hie

.Intiies Co., Mi lira moxe.l
juror lie withdraw This

Judge Daxis refused do.

.ray Protcit
Mr. Taulune tails ion- -

rriiiug liuaiii of June
H'l'.l.

"The l dure pre-
pare this June II." be-

gan Tnul.iiie. Mr.
with protest, but w.m oxn

will how that con-liiiu-

Tniilauc. "it Imx
Mover and hud lost uionex the liank' show that the hank had the
Christinas Alfred Jn.xncs, ,"liluw would haxe dose."
South Yewdtill street, wns challenged The hooks showed June y, according

the defense. Charles .1. .lacohs. i;s(l7 Mr Taulaiie. tliat there was .1 111.

Lawnlmj street, iireii).-u- l of large the the bank.
coal concern, was excused when he the came the

he of
OMM'look

anyhow," Dnxis fme-tious-

the he

irsyed

show
Mov.r June sheet,
ami

give coal deliver- - and gold, buuk aUuallv
Icsdelaved not quite KJ .000.

"The defeiidnnt uid tliat
sixth ,,,,.,,. ..., r..ut

James Dun... .oinmiiridei propose
chief of Hesei.e Work ,,,, ,,,;. treers was ha common- - UIH, irmt. t,, ,. defendaui at

and ehalh inci ijril ,,.,.,,( sin tin
inr ni'imse. .losepit .xiri.ouun i,..,kk.- - r to boost coiinl

place.
C. ('. MWi

C. M.sh was
tlshth The ninth Aithur drfendiint told bookkeeper
Adams l...niSe

halletigrd
friends of hud

depositors bank.
Itinwn

hnllengid a -- iniilur reason

M.ipp iiegin.
wn rhnlleiiged. as

Si
Tlie oinnionvxenltli

Jury Chosen
Moyvr in lianh Crash
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,Mr(nvvun, Tree
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ployed resorts
xxafkiiig dolls.

the ami Louis
former prrsldrnl of

mustache, presented
brown

subpcniiei
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body at-
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resumed

adjourned

Xwwlslimt Attortiex
commonxxealth

proxe.
transacrnSns

u
inquiries.

.Millies

Mi. "ra.x

would

a
suid' "When request

n will
took balmier

changed SV.I.OtW." said
Tnulaue.

the report showed
'notes. " thepersonal attention

the railroad strike.
juror sclcetcl Samuel ,.-

-, deposit
Ilawrs n.itu.lolpl.ii, banks.the American
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SHIPS RUSH TO HELP

DISTRESSED VESSEL

Wooden Craft's Wireless Says
Are Open

Fills Rapidly

ever.il

Willinm O'Brien, (listless
I.u.tlc oeean .VK) miles east of Hi

bar
th" maritime

trouble the William
,0'P.iien wis the following wire,

by.,, message was picked num-

ber ships sen. wireless

stations slime: "Steering south,
least: cnv.rs taking
irnnidlr: stand bv."

Position of steamer was also
known what disaster

overtaken O'Brien. ves-
sel undoubtedly
lull rescue snips

lurrive
iissisliince, off

believed vessel n
storm area earli.r call for

received from shipping bonn'
steamship A. Morse, bound for New

vessel's position
was about fifty northeast tb"
O'Brien.

EVENING 1'ljBMO LElBH4PfaitiADELBSlA,. WlDAY, AiUtil ll) V.yaw1 ," ,."

JI.,I..W.M H O IMM MlllM-l- ll Willl - I

P. & l MEN BACK;

TRIKE ENDS

Roncling Reinstates Employos

Who Woro Refused Placos.
Crews Filling Up

SERVICE NEAR NORMAL

Sixteen employe of Hie I'liilndolpliiii
ll Itriidlnc. been reftiM'tl
iliph old jnlit lieii they retiinipil
work Sunday, ponferi-ri-l with .1.

I'olrr. I'lillndelphlti divNIon superin-
tendent mnmlnc, mid rein- -

Milted
Till fiitN the lat lilt of lo-- f

the three railroniN whleh run
into I'hilnifelphlii-t- he IViuiiylvnoin.

Koodint; the llultlmore and

The onlj other inilrond strike mut-leniic- '"

tltin teiritory. nceording
the Stnte of l.nlior, pome
fioni I'ort Itriidius. I'll., where Home

Hemline' men hae fulled to go
buck to work. 'N'illiiiin J. Tmey.
meillntor, went Pittsburgh l:it nieht
to settle the nt the weteru end
of the Mute.

Triifflp Ajiiln Noiiii.il
lieight piisMMicer trullii nlik'.

ni" reported iipprovinintelj noriunl on
nil line- - round rhllinlrldii;i. tlneeni-bsiiB- o

remnliiM forre, tlml slilp-ii.i-i-

en-- t of rhilmlrlphiii. Thl
Lee:iil.r of conditions Nrw York.

I'rcieht inoviiiB normnlly

Duns!

hud

liter

in rnitroniis. onui
lions .lersrj llkrHi-o- - nre not
ii.il

I'rHPtienll.i nil who out
Atl.'U'tle ( HinlrKid. of the Itnitlins.
ll cone Imrk work. hliuilftlt
lemnin out. the reported, but
the) nre not mfh'e!pnll tiuniproii'4 to
bumper the operation of the loud.

Thr merlins: tlip UeudiiiB Teniiinul
bitwri-- the men were
fused reinstatement thedixision

far." wiis iittci-- .

was b.x
Wegleiu transfer approxed. There moderately of

the courtroom

the

n'cloek,

the

I'dward

wus

street.

intimation

If!

Were J)r;iled Old Posts
xxlio xvere reinstated me said

hiixe repnrli'il origiiiiill.x xxilhin a few
hours of the conference betxxieu
their iepreentntives Trnex.

ere the.x ere no longer Pin
ploje Some were
train musters, it was reported, one a
man of fifteen cars' service.

comiliiined to Mr. Tracv,
who conferred over telephone xxith

l

l,n

,

- the 1 ,t " " bond "
t i ..ni. .... . in mnn n hnoi inmiti .iiiiiiiiiu iii'ii"" . . - .i v u mi nnsnrviieierh. xxiui inn .... n i r

smile of This to .: ot . x

l "chased the niiniiiis

i more, nt s . no 1,( mi thnt11. ...... mill. Iu in.. ii ii... ... ....... , oui hseemed , .. a:. !j. . I ,. i.v.-- .... -

nrrested .... ,i, .,i,n.,i (l,
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u
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haul;, is
I lie

trouble.

compMii.x.

hrlwccn 1'hiladelphiii
Piltshurgh greatly improwd.

U.'s late,
statement, freight embargoes
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siuir-- ii ill engine the
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afiml two eastboiind and three west
bound passenger between Plnla- -

deliliia and New Yoik.
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Clerk Found Dead
Jacob itz, txveiit.x sexeii-ears

old. clerk the corps quarter-master'- s

otiiee at the Philadelphia Nav
Yard, was found dead in his room at

'Jl! morning.
is brlirvtd that ilrulh was fisun uaturiil

Deaths a Day

THOMAS H. PERSSE

Movie Actor and One-Tim- e Castle
Square Opera Tenor Dies West

Wold whs ris,eird loda.x b John
.Mcllugh. I.VH.i Columbia nxeuue, tliat
Thomas II I'ers-e- , Hie

lenm of the Castle Square
Opera died Snliirdii niglit hi Ven- -

ice. California. l'ersse had been
working in "movies." was
lifl ears old

Mr. I'eisse leaves a widow. She
know as I'dith Masor
ami was irima doiuili the Castle
Square compiiii

Mr l'ersse was in I.iniernk.
Ireland, and went Canada with
parriits .voulh. lie was a lieu-

tenant in the Cat'.ndiaii militia
helped to put down the Kiel rebellion.
He was decorated for bravery in

sang professional! in the
Marie Lnglisb Opera Co.

lss.7. He later appeared heie with
lima Miirska Concert Co., the

Clara Louise Kellog compiinx. Francis
Wilson's, compuii) aid the (ir.iv Opera
I'n

Mrs.

lli-nr- WIllininH died
her iiji ue

iccie., me sex.iin. juror J,.,ls..r ,,,.,1.,. the Sbe failing
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band. Mrs.
laughter, William
Middle Cadwalnder, who Miss
ilnil lliddle Another daughter,

Costa,
died

award
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llev. Francis Tully.
Frie, Her funeral will held
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her home on til
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not

serious
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trouble
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ure

nil
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Heger
T Ileger, who served fouileen

mnnths with Third
niteil Stntes leld died on

Saturday nt the his father. Jo-
seph Ileger, I'.IO Spring avenue, .Noble.

was due to septicaemia. Mr.
Ileger. who was seven .veura
old, was ol St. Joseph's
College and member ,fordan
Post, American Legion. his
fuihei, by four brothers

two sisters.

Mrs. Tully
The funeral of Mrs. Catharine Tully,

will be
son,v iiuui

lull street roiemu
mass conducted the Church
of Our l.ndv IJoarv liitrrinent
will be made 111 Cathedral Ccmelery.

Mr- - Tully was the of the
Rev Francis Tully. F.rlc,
wn seventy two old

nick only a few days.

CLERKLESS ERA DAWNS
FOR TIRED BUSINESSMAN

Pushbuttons, a pew Lessons and Spry Office Boy Soon Will

Replace Stenographers Modern Counting Hbilsc.

National Show Is Illustrating How It's Done

The mot pinnnl visitor thp nl

Iliihlopss Khuw, opptiluR today in
the Klrt ItpBlnipnt Armory, xvlll b
lmprpipd by the faet that the modprn
buslnPM innn tnklnit up Hip Unbe
Wnddell Idpft m'orp nnd morp PVfrr dny.

TIip llulip upiI to in thp HplderK
nnd Mrikp thp nldp. And tiio busi-
ness In eettlrjc o thnt he fnn
thp ofliee force nnd knoek out n dny's
work in forty-fiv- e minutes.

ltt- - this It mennt thul stpnoe
pliorles epoeh, If not xet Is none.,

hended aXI"'hrtii, rrunmlp.
Imsiness nnnllntiep pxhlblt n

thnt lr.vrntor xvorklnc
iiiBht to uboliidi fnst.tfUmp-pearln- B

clerk.
Workless Daw nine

If efforts of tlnip
Inhor-snvlti- Renliisps arp rroxviied
success ofllcp forces of

consist
president ofliep boy.

them, with of n
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In iour inoull. lieaueo Ihey uis nutuu. v- - -
freahli imoked. lean, no wa.lc nnd '

Brunieei to keep, NlCO Lean fJOUp
KoHHtinK or .StcwiiiR A Cc ! I Beef.
CUlrhmnu Aw ' , . nn , enualeit nt any nrlre.
Skin Itnek or Ueirulnr Hams II).

The aanie brands ihut mails the ihrlfty houelieeirra

meet

Sow ws SM II Keee
If ini like u Koaal I'ork nr Hiinilay ou ouht to lr M.MII H'S or II

.xiahti Si rrran iiama arm
Shouldern of Pork

.dresfled 1 5 lb. OQc lb.

Freah HaniB 8 Ib. OCc Hi.
JaJ

Finest Halfnmokes IQc
In

Boneless Bacon can

lly

Turkish
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NATIVE BEEF

Tstr? STEAKS
That Money Can Buy A'o IFaafe

4-O- c lb.
be obtained in a QQc lb, l'reslt Kegs, fliinran

lecd, In carl nns..

envi.

XV'self

u

dofc

MX AUK NOT Oor aim la t cite, our (lie MM
lar ine .hi. iv Mes-- n una up. xm aH JAQ tn plena nring your naaaei a
fome a ymi nmin in rrond anil ou get 111 rlialfe eola nt men I

ii.

nd In
I lnorth 10 fare In, romn out and Inspeet Hi eanltHrr fatifltlaii tn uliltlt lourmeata ara handled. (onrlsy and elennllnrsa rula here. '

MARKET STREET BEEF CO. IVJW

35c

45c
I'ROFITKr.KA.

T."

I

000 men Until enemy counJdoi ''sh6w
their row! will by executing inc. terms
of their trenllta'' In the ojtlnloit of
government ofliPlals, nctoriliDjc to nexvs-imper- ii

heres IMans under rontrmpln-tion- .
rail for SWO.OOO ronscrlpts fon

slnuHy under trnlnlng, elglttepn montns
service UPtnc.requireii oi rnrn.mnu. xi
is expected bills to carry out thin pro
bra,ni will be introduced in the chamber
in June, ,

While" Coveriimcnt ofDelals Insist Upon
n large army, dci'niindH for withdrawal
of rrenifi force sent "Info Herman
rllles east of the Ilhlnp, abandonrnpiit
of iipw colonial expeditions, siirh ns
that In Hjrrlft 'at present, and' release
of the' class of 1018 frotn.tliocolofrt are
made n a manifesto issued, by the.npn-rra- l

Federation of, Labor .In calllng-upo-n

woikmen to join III', the Mny Day
strike. . , ,

Instructions' by the "fedprntlon
tlip strike Is to bo "undertaken In

jhillhborntlon with xvdrkra Of other
rountriex in n protest against milltnuts,
ca'pitnlits4nd profiteers.

' '','11 mi, I. i 1. J ,
0 t fc. hf

ROBS HOME, FLEES

Mysterious Pretty Criminal 13

Thought to Have Resumed
. Operations Here

NINE THEFTS REPORTED

Nine thefts, ranging from picked
pockets to forced entrances into vncnnt
linns'r. were rcnortcd to Superintendent
of Police Mills today. The majority of
Hip thefts occurred Saturday night.

A womnn representing herself n n
tlsltlnsf nurse from St. Mnry's Hospital
gained nccess to the homo of John Oaks.
4111 Fast Glrnrd iixpiiiip, nnd stole ?(lil
from n bo It: Hip living room. She Is
described lis nbout thlrty-tlv- p years old.
good-lookin- g and dressed in blnck. nnd
it is thought may be the mysterious
"woman In blnck" MIpvpiI to liiivu
committed 11 spries of Hiefta In

n few months ago.
An unidentified jierson entered Hip

home of Adunm Cylbulskl, 11270 Fnst
Thompson street, and stole MKi from
a bureau drawer.

Woman Bobbed by Votitlin
Mrs. George Lir.tou, r.nOl Osage iivp-nu-

xvas robbed of n handbag contnjn-in- g

SI." which she dropped xvhlle shop-
ping tit Fifty-secon- d and Locust streets.
Two y"oiine,boys rim nxvny with the bug.

Iiuts vveiner. n i.iitcner nt mini 1 op-l-

street, hnd his pocket picked by 11

negrcsH who entered his shop osten-
sibly to mnkp purchases. Hp lost
?100.

A domestic in the Ptnploy of Mrs.
Tlurkp Hull. 1"-'v- 7 North Sickle street,
stole clothing valued nt SU." from her
employer nnd disappeared.

Clothing valued at ?11W xvas taken
from the npnrtmrnt nf Mrs. Catherine.
Gillen. llltl South Forty-plght- h street.
Kntrance xvns gained through n side
bedroom window.

Fail to Open Safe
The George 11. Newton Co.'s coal of-

fice at Twenty-firs- t street and Alle-
gheny avenue wns entered in the night
by thieves, who failed to open Hip safe,
but stolo sevPrnl tools in Hip oflico.

Four boys, nonp more 1 hull sixteen.

A

entered the store of Albert .Tnhnoii,
140!'. South Firtyeighth strppt. told
Johnson and 11 customer to hold up
their hands and rifled the ensh drawer,
which contained only $11.

Mrs. Mary Kurt, 2.T.IR Wutkiiis
street, xvas nsMiulted near her home by
a negro, xvho struck her In the jaw,
knocking her down, and took her hand-
bag. Pursued, be dropped the bag,
which xvas recovered.

To Name Pen'n's Honor Men
Nominations for honor men of the

senior class of Hip T'nlversity of Penn-
sylvania will be held today. This Is
nn old custom nt Pennsylvania. The
nominations are not made on the basis
of scholarship, but rnther from those
who have done the must for their
class nnd for the University. Fight
mm are lo be nominated, from xvhleh
xrlll he chosen four nt u later election.
filled Spoon Mnn. Howl Man. Cane
Mnn and Spade Man, m rfhc order of
votes cast.

Lady Astor for Suffrage Congress
I,ondon, April 10. -- On the invitation

of Premier Lloyd George. Lady Astor
will attend the International Woman
Suffrage Allinnce Congress at Geneva
in June ns the nfiicinl representative
of the British Government if It Is pos-
sible for her to go at thnt time.
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ROPER FOR MERGEii

OF PUBLIC. OFFICES

Sixth District Councilman Urges
Unitingof Overlapping Bureaus

in Business ClOb Talk
s

"INEFFICIENT," HE HOLDS

A combination of dly nnd county r

fices tinder one hpnd to do .i,. ..i..
diipllcntlon and liiPfTiplency Hmt,nM.'
exist was ndvocnled 1,A William W
icopor, councilmiiti for the sixii, .u
trier, til n luncheon of the City Bunp,
Club In Hip Adclnhla Hotel (odav.Illuming ft city governmeni i.ma ipr or war on dollars ,lniJ .,,,;!declared the speaker. "As ' ,."V.
of the present condition "'
lecent Investigation showed t.s rlu,,'.'
Would take S2III.000 to clen.i
I lull. Whereas the .,) Title IIi,,.with an area not much dlfferenbe denned for ?7n.00(). I ., .,

'"
FtoplHii enough to belle,,.
must cnler li,in ., ii.i in." "'."aW'--
I do advocate .enu ;""." ''. Ih--

In of money." "nT
flrnnnlnf iiAiinL.-.- .

on.i;r V"" .
" iT" ';'. '""'rovrn.,,,!,

street Improvement, ami suggested till nfilixM l.t HHI... il.. ... "",',""'" '" """' me iiintiev I'h s,:. i

",., "''us' iiu n'ccipis.
.1,- - , oi

mniid $il.0fHMHHV
si reefs will ,

SIllll ii. ......
'and onlv SI. mill law. . "...,". ' s '?

the lsi unn'mns. l,V '" """""-'- In

The other two Improvements
caled In Mr. It. .. ,. .

.v..

Htid water mhiiii. In .1... .:.....
lirged the eoinpHn of .

" '"I' Mruelure. the using of ,"r
cross streets as mnfn arteries hr n"
moving cur tracks from them. nn.J t!,,use of nuto busses on Brond street

A popular loan to raise mnrV f.tlm I lAllatl'Mj l.l.l.... . f. . :'.... .,..,, . ..,,- - project was (V.nn niicKesiion oi uie speaker, xvlnldeclare,! Iit dribbling approprintioi,were not enough. 'I

FIRST VETERANS PARADE

Heorganized Regiment Not Prepared!
to March on Dlrthday......

i i.iioiiiiiiR ineir oid traditions,eteran Corj.s of the Fi-- st Infantry.
N. G. P.. will relebrate Hip annlrrr-sar- v

of the famotiN regiment today.
This is the fifty-nint- h year for th.'legiinent, nnd Hip first ypnr It bus tintparaded. This, because It Is not yit

sufficiently reorgnnized. following tl1(
ch Bilges of the wnr. The VelPrnn Ccr
will puindp iiIoiip. with the reglmerljl
bnud.

Leaving the armory nt ltroud on
ChIIowIiIII streets ut 1:4." o'clock this
nftenioon, the corps will nuuvh dflnii
Broad street, to Cliestliut. to Twelfth.
to Locust, to Brond. xxbere it will form
for review when it swings paxt tin
( nlon l.eugue.

Governor Sproul xvill review thtl
corps ut the Cnloii League, toeethr'
with high olliccr:. of the Nutlona
Guard, and the army ntid tin
nuvy. A dinner will be the event i.l

the evening at tlie I nlon League
rratiklln Spencer Kduioiids nnd Hi
llev. Charles Wudsvvortli. Jr.. a ret- -

era n National liiiard chupluiu. to
the principal speakers.

BOY KILLS PLAYMATE
...

Trenton Lads Find Boarder's R

volver and It Goes Off
Trenlon, April lil--- the result ol

the handling ot u loaded revolver, wind
was uecldentl.v discharged. Thomas Da
vidson, Jr., nine yearn old. of this eitj
was shot through the heart and killc
vesterdav bv Julius Biishburgrr. sl
ulnn ni, I ulieo Thornnst mill lit

brother William, seven years nl.fl
slopped nt the llushburgcr home to li.ii

the Biishbiircer boy aiisiinuany tiieiu I

church. The Isoys foutul n loaded rr
volver belonging lo lliissell I oiniis,
bcardrr. and they were examining
when it went off.

Combs had left the rexolver out In'

cause Mrs. Biishburger complained Iks

some one had tiled the doors the iil;hi

before nnd she feared burglars.

Two Fires Blamed on Vagrants
Vagrants are believed lo have slartMl

two Mimll tires tliat caused S200 lain- -

agp at tt o'clock this morning to nn titi-- l

unoccupied house at 21)02 South Litlithj
street. One fire diimugPil the lMllirnomi
tiuotber the summer kitchen.

JECLDWELL(0.
Jewelehs Silversmiths Stationkks

Chestnut anu Juniper Stkeets

Distinctive Brooches

Of Important Precious Stones

aoaox: aOEXOE aocacg

Hit the Profiteer
Let me see if you want to hit the
profiteer in clothing as an open
ing offer I am going to tailor to 3
yuur measure ai cost

SPRING SUITS
Made to Order

B EXTRA TROUSERS FREE

Made at Cost $ O C75
II Extra Trousers Free 3J

xhULU'cMsuccm
III'II BATI-nilA- KVI'-MM- Ib t.NTII, U U'll.llllx

1224 Market

--,9

aocaoiijoiaoi: n iococ..'. -- m
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hit J,-- :
Wtf&W' ?.


